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SHORT LOCI LS.

It is Qu.T lh,t is troubling

are said to be plenty.

Jurors do not like a night court session.

This is Ceolenm1 week at Harrisbarg.

Iron md copper kettles at McClintic's.

Tbs Pemocratic creed is, thirst for office.

Tfc. wolves in sheep clothing are not a

ff- -

The land "ill he at the rink on Thursday

tight.

ieg William will not have a war with

Spain.

Substantial shoe aud boots at Espen-rbsde'- s.

There is more money spent for trifles than

far tread.

fill and winter goods of all Linl at

T Grangers" picnic in Lauver's woods
ot?t:ar4iy.

7be ffsjhlngion, Ohio, storm was six

hundred fret wide.

A law aid onl-- 'egue has been organic
; la Huntir.gdm.

John F. Schweicr, is off to Wahi;.gton
4 Jrflcrwn Col ieje.

i lixtetn year old, Uarrishurj boy, is on

ly forty inctes high.

Dod" Crawford is in New York attend-j- l
medical lertnres.

Perrv county p3p'e are troubled with
friar, boue thieves.

IVr bsve bfen drinking ice witer in th
jcbiic (choole m trn.

friti U. M. Ptnntll, left for Albany Law

School 03 Ji jri.' y nijht.
Andrew Bauts aad Charles 1! iya, left for

rrincetos Coliege on Sunday night.

Tin Grand Army encampment at Cloar-Se- ll

last wwk was largely attended.

Hits Anna s- -d irace Gra; bill started for
Tiloa Coll-.-z- on Tuesday morning.

There is no complaint this year, about
.ttwgroDcd king too dry to sow wheat ia.

The 110th P. V, will hold a ra

at Orbisonia on the 21 day of Octo-

ber.

It isn't ju-- t tbe tlung to do fur one cau-diia- te

to lib on the other. Always tell the
trcth.

The piper that is read by the greatest
tumber of people is the best circulating
Bsdiom.

Misi Oerty Jackmsn, daughter ol editor
Jscknian, haa become an assistant in the
pottothce.

On tie lurt day of October the Pennsyl-nci- a

Miller's State Association will meet at
Eiltimore.

Win you have your picture taken f ir th
t? history of the live counties 7 Seo the
solicitors.

Jcob Feghtly has returned from a prot-

racted visit to Xew York and the eastern
jurt of this state.

Jimes Adams, of Walker township, told
a Hdstein cow to L. U. Ruoles, of Cheat-

er count;-- , las? week.

It is reported that Democratic leader are

fooning Franklin B. Gowan for the next
Mtfidate for Governor.

A teacher wants to know how to make the
srbool interesting. Easy enough let the
nail b"y hive h'n wt.
Itaunot a kind hearted that de-'ce- d

the stone atoja in front of Strayer'a
tt building in Patterson.

The man tchc wants a wife doet not go
'oston tie street, to aeicct one from the
tai "h flirt i,n the paveiacnts.

Ti Patterson skating riWi opened on
Toe!, evening last, fur the nejm. There

m a Urge crowd in attendance.
Preftwsor Colder will deliver a public
tur Center, Walker township, ia the

vtniug f September 18, lSbo, at 7 o'cie--k.

is a strong letting among the peC- -
t!:e marriage licensa law that it

o into efled on the first of naxt Octo--

Tl Port Eoyal and Spruce Hill bands
Mtd m a ft rfival, on the Fair ground, at
rwt Enral, Ut Fridar and Saturday even- -
'n.

A house and itore room owned by John
"miel,near Sellnsgrove, SnytVr county,

dt,iroved by lire, one tiioruing last
etk.

ffo. Jackjnn, or Altoona, bought of Mra.

- ' ''n')-eigh- t acret ol woodland in
.!"U1I1!?L "nship, f,r two hundred and
"JaoiLra,

'Uiu'r,,,!1 Piiarrcacy owned by Dr.s f' ha' purchased by Y. II. Tanks
draggi.ta, and ba, iKvn C(n j(i4.ed

thur ..Jr

murde,e" ,hil killed orrr lifty de-"et- ej

Chinamo in Wyoming Territory,
"Te oecn arreted.

'"f Samuel StravrT
ran m 1 .

-

( n a lo stone while he was on bra
'IlromhUttore.
-- ce law AprU tWQ hnndred Md tllirty..

m. he been dropped the

"ids ,rr here in that city i. asked T

An exchange aayt that the candidate that
expects an editor to support him and doea
not even take the editor's paper should nev-

er be elected to any othce.
Mifflin coauly Republicans elected Gen-

eral Taylor a delegate to the next State
convention with instructions to vole for
General Beaver for Governor.

Isaac Gmgerich, of Walker township,
found a small silver Spanish piece ol mon-

ey in one of nia fields the past aummer.
Tbe coin was issued in theyear 1787.

Samuel S trayer and brothers were to
Xew port on last Sundty to attend the fu-

neral ot their sister Fanny, wile of James
Graham, aged 69 years and 7 month.

In teu minutes time a cyclone destroyed
Washington, a town of four thousand in-

habitants, in the Mia'ui valley, in Ohio, on
the 8th Inst., about 8 o'clock in the even-tu- g.

The Presbyterian congregation of Lewis- -
town, bare elected John Gourly, of South
Lyon, Mich., to the pastorate of the charge.
Mr. Gourly is a native of Greensburg this
State.

The Lewistown Gaxette has dressed itself
in new type just trom the foundry, and bas
discarded stereotype plates. It is a valua-
ble paper and should be appreciated at
home.

A colored man displayed a Urge snap
ping mrue, one aiiernooo, last week, on
the Court liuoae pavement. Almost every
one who passed by stopped to take a look
at the snappur.

The Democratic party bas been in con-

trol of Texas since the rebellion, and the
pets of that party have in the intervening
time stolen $::o, 000 ,000 worth ol tbe school
lauds of the state.

Ayer's Ague Cure acts directly on the
liver and biliary apparatus, and drive out
the malarial poison which induces liver com-

plaints and bilious disorders. Warranted to
cure, or money refunded.

Hon. Leonard Rhone, Master of the State
Grange, of Pennsylvania, baa promised to
attend the Juniata Grangers' picnic, to be
held on tbe l'Jtb of September, in 1. stiver's
woods north of Pallet son.

Marriage and death notices, not exceed-n- g

five lines, earnestly solicited and pub-lixh-

free. M.irriago congratulations, Obit-

uary notices, Tributes of respects, aud so
forth, cat.li five cent a line.

White people at Rock Springs, Wyom-
ing Territory, seem to be more tolerative
of dogs than China nen. Suppose tbe Chi-

nese in China should serve Americans in
their couutry the esuio way. What then I

tight town boys were arraigned before
Squire Marks, in Patterson, on the charge
of W. 11. Soles for assault and battery, all
wtra released at tbe bsanog excepting two
who are held under bond to answer at
court.

An ur.known man was killed by a freight
train near Thompontown station last Wed-
nesday evening. His remains were brought
10 Mifflin on Fast Line tbe same evening.
IIu was buried on Thursday by the connty
authorities.

Hendricks would havomade a good rebel,
when this government was iu the dteath

struggle with rebellion, be was arebel sym-

pathizer, now be is an Irish dynamiter sym-

pathizer. How's that for the Yicts President
ot the United states I

The phosphate seem to smell louder than
ever this year, possibly there is a little larg-

er perct ntage of dead pole cat or dead horse
mixed in the ni tlerial. Well, tbe more dead
cat or dead horse tbe stronger the fertilizer.
Pooh ! What an awful swell.

By taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla many a poor
sufferer who sitbmits to the nrgon's knife
because ot malignant sores and scrofulous
swellings, might be saved, sound snd whole.
This will purge out the corruptions which
pollute the blood, and by which such com-

plaints are originated and fed.

The Newport News ssys : A great many
of our farmers are now realising that the
"Meiiiteraneaii wheat" which they bought
from an agent last fall, and paid III bush-

el therefor, is nothing but "Shoemaker
wheat," which Is worth about 80 cents and
any quantity of it might have btsen purchas
ed for $1.

During many years past, people in Tur--

bett township have believed that a cavern
or cave exists in the Church Hill rsngo of
hills, a d now, the matter is to be tested.
Dr. Graham, W. H. Groninger, and Judge
Koons have engaged in the enterprise of
sinking a shaft in the bill, to determine
whether it is, or is not hollow.

A large company of Lutherans visited

the parsonage on Friday evening, as a do-

nation party. Rev. E. E. Berry deliver-- .i

an appropriate presentation speech. Rot.
Mr. Uraiff responded in a highiy satisfac-

tory speech. Many were the good things

that were left at the parsonage.

Communication.
rnoM och special correspoxpest

Pobt Rotai, September 14, 1885.

Misses Kanoie and Maud McCulloch are

visitiug friend? in Uarrisburg.

On Saturday afternoon the Trcgos defeat-

ed the Skinner br score of IU to 7.

Mr. W. P. Buck, who has been in the

west for the pat two ye.trs, bis retnrned

home again.

We understand quite a number of our

roughs and Dumber of Vithin roughs en

gaged in a racket daring tbe festival season;

The cake wslk tnd festival on Safnrdaf
night, was quite largely attended. Tbe
Spruce Dill and Port H'?l bands rendered
n.-- music on this occasion.

Mr. Geo. Kanffman who bit spent the

past week very pleasantly at the residence

of his ancle, Mr. Samuel Buck, lis Mtnrn-e- d

to bis home in Harrisborg.

On Friday evening the Trego nine playei
a part of the Airy View nine. Five innings

were played and tbe score wss 22 to II in

favor of the Airy Views. The Airy Views

refused to play after the fifth inning on ac-

count of ball being bnrstcd, and the um-

pire decided the game In the Tregos' favor.

FAIR PLAT.

Son, John T. Mcintosh, gc4 twenty-fou- r

years, at Pittsbnrg, list Wednesday morn-

ing, while shooting at a c it shot his mother.

He bad fired one revolTer shot at puss,

bich did not disturb lhat amnfil. lie was

np stairs aiming fiora a wfudow, b! moth-

er wss down in tbe kitchen bearing the shot

she stepped out or the door jjirJt son

John fired the second shot. Tbe ball fnck
Mrs. Mcintosh on tho right side of the back

ef the bead rracturiug the skull- - The bul-

let entering tho braiu and thespit, one part
underneath theother part pais ng around

skin, and coming out above and a little

back of the right ear. Ths son baa almost

tost ait mm over tbe distressing aecidenk

Coart PreMllars;.
Court convened on Monday, the 7th inst

Under tbe new law the roll of jurors was call-
ed at tbe opening of each session of court
The following were tbe absentees who will
lose the day's pay, James Hawk, G.L. How-e- r,

David Fowlea, Jacob Enisely, W.O. Wi-ne- y.

Tbe jury was empanneled under the
new law. Prothonotary Meminger was an
thorised by tbe Court to draw the names of
twenty jurors to begin the trial of causes
with.

The first civil case was that of Wm. H.
Sollman vs. Wm. C. Brown, and was in re-
gard to a watch that Rollman had sold to
Charles Earnest and which it was thought,
Brown wss security for. Plaintiff take a
non-sui- t.

Tbe second civil case was that of Caleb
Jones vs. S. T. McCulloch. Tbe matter
between the parties was adjusted, by a judg-
ment in favor of of the plaintiff for $1,445.
83.

There were six Commonweatb cases dis-

posed of on Monday as follows :

Com. vs. Wm. Stilioger, indictment cru-

elty to animals. Prosecutor Samuel Teigh.
This was a case that came from Fermanagh
township. About seventy-thre- e days ago
a cow of Samuel Teigh got into Stiliogor's
garden. Stilinger threw a stone at the
beast and broke one of ber legs. Not be-

ing able to secure bail Stilinger bas been
10 jail ever aince, lie plead guilty to the
charge before Court and was sentenced to
to pay the costs and imprisonment in coon'
ty jail for a period of seventy-thre- e days
lrom date of arrest which was seventy-thre- e

days ago.

Com. vs. Epbraim Moyer, indictment as-

sault snd battery. Prosecutor John Cook.
This case came from Port Royal ana grew
out of Moyer's boy picking some of Cook's
raspberries that grew through tbe fence.
Cook threw stones at the boy and when
Moyer met Cook be shook him. Not a true
bill aud prosecutor to pay costs, except tour
dollars to the county or give security to
pay tbe Sheriff the same within ten days or
to be in bis custody till sentence be com-

plied with.

Com. vs. Philip Rank, indictment assault
and battery. Prosecutor Susan C. Rank,
his ile. Tbis waa a case of wife beating
that came from Buald township last May.'
Rank was arrested and lodged in jail where
be ha remained all summer in delault of
bail. In Jnne last Mrs. Rank instituted
proceedings in divorce. Som etime during
the summer she relented of the divorce pro-

ceedings and came to town, looked np the
costs in the case and went to tbe jail to see
ber husband but they were not loug ia com-

ing to a disagreement and that put a stay on
the conciliatory movement. Verdict guilty
in manner and form as indicted. Sentenced
to an imprisonment in county jail 130 days
from confinement, aud a fine of $5, with
the costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. Isaiah Bell, indictment larceny.
Prosecutor II. W. Varner. This case was
from Fajotte township, and was lor stealing
a suit of clothes and a pair of boots. Plead
guilty. Sentenced to pay the costs, suffer
imprisoumeut in county jail sixty days, to
return toe property stolen or to pay the
value thereof, to stand committed till sen-

tence is Complied with.
Com. vs. David Carstelter, indictment,

fornication and bastardy. Prosecutrix Eliz-

abeth Berger. Settled by getting married.

Com. ts. Levi Tschupp, indictment, for-

nication and bastardy. Prosecutrix Sarah
E. O an, beck. Settled by getting married.

Tbe fallowing cases were disposed of on
Tuesday :

Com vs. Charles Trego, indictment, for-

nication and bastardy. Prosecutrix Tilly
Sulouff. Settled.

Com. vs. John P. Wagner. Insanity.
Prosecutrix, bis wife, Lleanor Wagner.
This case came from Lack and was owing
to the insane religious tesle of Wagner,
lie was consantly at prayer. He was so
deeply concerned about tbe luture wellfare
of Sir. Wagner that be took ber to the
woods at night to pray over ber supposed
lost condition. Tbe well being of the fam
ily required that restraint be placed upon
his insane zeal, bence the imprisonment in

the connty jail. The Court reman ded bim
to jail to a ait the result of a commission
in lunacy.

Com. vs. J. W, Knepp, indictment, sel-

ling liquor without license, selling liquor to
minors, selling liquor on Sunday. Prose-

cutrix Lucy L. Beale. This was a case that
came from Johnstown, Beale township.
Knepp plead guilty on two counts, on that
of selling liquors without license, and selling
liquor to minors, Sentence deferred till
tbe time of tbe meeting of the argument
court

James R. McClure vs. John Gilliland, as-

sault and battery. McClure was road su-

pervisor, and in opening a road drain G ilia-lau- d

thought he did bim an injury and in

the matter in dispute between them, which
took placs on Gilla'and's land, Gillaland
threw a stone at McClure which struck bim
on tbe arm and in the eye and so hnrt bim
tbal be was almost sick several dsys. Ver-

dict guilty, fined $10 and pay cost of pios-ccutio- n.

There was also taken np trn Tuesday the
case of John Pifler vs. Jacob Wbilmer,
No. 122 September term 1883. This was

a case that came into court from Fayette
township and grew out of tbe sale of a horse.
Jacob WbitulCr bid bought a horse from

Solomon Lauver, for W baudred dollars

be kept the horse a couple ff (fvekff and

sold bim to John Peffer for Otis hundred
sod fifteen dollars. Peffer bsd the horse
only a few days when he wanted Wbitmer
to take the beast and refund tbe money, for
the reason be said that tbe horse would tike
dumb spells. Wbitmer would not take tbe

hore back Peffer took the horse to Lau-

rel's left him there and brought action to

recover from Whilraer. The Jury retired

with the case on Wednesday forenoon and

after being out 1U bosjrs, relumed with a

vtidict in favor of plaintiff for $115. A nio-fj- u

for a new txlS was granted.

On' Wednesday t!l9 case of John M. Rowe

vs. Dnlt Westfall Ko. M, April term

1885, was taken np. This was also Fay-

ette township case sni was for a claim for

extra work mat Rowe alleS! that be did at
cleaning oc' fsnce rows, and staking fence--

while be lived on Westtall's farm. Verdict

in favor of plaintiff for $140. A motion for

a tew trul was granted.

Tbe case of Lncirn Banks' toy James

Nottb, No. 157, Sepler term 1885. Set-.le- d.

Comnl. vs. George Gray, Walter Allen

and Wiilisnf Biakc, assault with liitenf to

rape. Prosecutrix Mrs. Anna Fortdey.'

This was a case f rom Lack township! The

information was thst the defendants bad

eonie to ber boose on tbe 7th last May after

Bigbtlall while her husband waa away wortf-ib- g

at a lime stack. They came into the

boose Hew out lantern that they carried,

blew 01H ber lifiht and one of them threw

her on the bed. She re tut ted bis attempt-
ed liberty and then they all lnft the honse.
Settled by defendant paying the costs.

Com. vs Charles Parker. Two counts,
larceny and receiving stolen goods, know-

ing them to be stolen. Lncien Banks pros-
ecutor. Banks bad a watch and other arti-

cles to disappear from bis room above bis
business place on Main street. In July last
bis watch was brought to watchmaker Roll-man- 's

place in this town for repairs by T.
K. Moore, a colored man from Port Royal.
Rollman took tbe watch te Banks, wbo iden-

tified the cases as tbe ore belonging e

missing watch. Legal proceedings wore at
once instituted against Moore but he was

released upon Moore's statement that Char-le- a

Parker, of this place, bad given him tbe
watch as security lor twenty-fiv- e cents that
he bad loaned to Parker. Having this in-

formation Parker was arrested and brought
before Justice McDonald who placed bim
nuder bond to answer the charge before
court. Parker's friends would not bail bim
and bo wa sent to jail where be remained
till tbe time of trial. Meanwhile other pro
ceedings bad been instituted against bim.
Hia trunk was searched and other property
belonging to Banks, was found in it in ad
dition to photographs that bad been taken
from tbe trunk ot a young lady in Patterson
and a large number of keys. Tbe J ury re-

tired with the case on Thuruday evening
and alter being out a short time rutiirued
with a verdict of "guilty iu manner and
aa indicted." On Friday morning he was
brought into court to receieve sentence,
lie made a statement, denying the theft of
the Banks property aud property of others,
that he was charged with having stolen, be
aid be bad received tbe articles lrom

Fatty Cemberliug and from Philip the
buuim. lie said that be bad no keys
that belonged to Banks, the collection of
keys in his possession be had gathered
uiosUy a hen Parkor lived in the hotel ain
Patterson. Ue was sentenced to a term of
eighteen months in the western Penitenti-
ary at labor by separate or solitary confine-

ment, to restore the property stolen or pay
the value ol it, and pay coal ol prosecution
to stand convicted till sentence bas been
complied wilb. There are three other

still pending.

Com. vs. Cbaa. W. Lanuis, fornication
sod baslerdy prosecutrix, Maggie Bower,
bail renewed.

Com. vs. Fanny Stephens. D. C. Ran-ne- is

prosecutor. Slander settled.

1SCCLL4XK0GS Bl'SUIZSS.

Lehman Boyer waa appointed guardian
ol Geo. J. and T. R. Robiuaon minor chil-

dren ot R. W. aud Catharine Uobinsoa.

Report of A. J. Patterson, auditor to
make distribution in matter ol esute ol Pe-

ter Rumberger, deceased.

Tbe Petition of Charolette Snyder, guar-

dian, tor leave to sell rual estate of Margaret
Ellen, and Ueo. F. Snyder, was granted.

Lucien Banks was appointed guardian of
Margarett J. McFarlaud, minor child ot Ma-

ry McFarland.

Jacob Wisehaupt was appointed guardian
of Anna C. Robinson, minor child of R. W.
and Catharine Robinson, deceased.

The petition or Thomas Creigbton, ad-

ministrator ot James Woodwaid deceased,
to sell real estate of said decedent was

granted.
Report of auditor B. F. BurcbHeld in the

matter of estate of Jacob B. Teals deceas-

ed waa confirmed.

Mary E. Miller, wife of James B. Sheets,
deceased, was appointed guardian of ber
minor children, Eliza Ellen, James Harry,
Washington Josiah W. and W. 11.

Sheets.

Petition of Robert K. McMeen, adminis-

trator to sell real estate of R. W. Robinson,
deceased.

Susanna J. Bonder was granted a divorce
from John Bender.

A rule was asked for and granted on tbe
Sheriff to show cause why the money aris-

ing out of the sale ol tbe personal proper-

ty of Wm. Banks should not be paid into
court.

Upon the report of the examining com-

mittee. F. M. M. Pennell was admitted to
practice in the several courts of the count-

y-

Constable William H. Banghman, of Fay-

ette, in bis return to court, statd, that in

his opinion, liquor is sold in his bailawick

contrary to tho license law.

In the matter of the case, L. Barton vs.
Eiisha P. Hudson and M.itlio J. Hu'lsun,
rule to stay execution against the interest
of Mattie J. Hudson.

W. N. Sterrett, O. P. Harris and J. K.
Robinson, appointed at April court 1885, to
put a value upon a school house l it on land

of Dr. G. M. Graham, in Turbett township,

swarded one bnndred and twenty dollars to

Oraharu, and be to bail 1 the fence.

Jerome CassU, Teter E'.chTivn and Ja-

cob Rickenbaugh, were appointed to view a

site for a bridge across the Juniata nver at

Thompsontown.

Exceptions were filed to the confirmation

of tbe Sberill sale of tract No. 3 orthe Wm.

Bwks properly to W. II. H. Kreider, be-

cause of defective advertisement of bonnd

sry line and sale set aside.

Petition of John Crownover.ol Patterson,
to transfer license to- - Watkiu Jones wss

granted.

Lewis Degan, Samuel Sboisbargof and 0.
S. Shellenberger, were appointed to view
and lay out a road in Delaware township1.

P. W. McAMster, Wm. Thompson and

Reuben LtSflilr'l wer Snpblnied to view

aud assess damages t'S 4 real lately laid

Out through the land of Solunida Manhcck,

in ffiHw township.

lTli Siebor, Samuel, and H. L. Swith,
were appointed to view and lay out a roifl
in Monroe township.

Lola Goshen, by her next friend John
Dietrick vs. Howard Goshen, petition
for order of publication in divorce.

J. n. Smith, John Musser snd W. W.
Watts, were appoint.! viewers 00 petition
of Mary M. Fritz to assess damages on a
road recently laid out.

John Conn, . R. GiUiford, am! 3. L.
Barton, were appointed viewers to Tic an
lay ont a road in Beale towiij'jlH, fr',u res.
dence of Robert Jnnis to foot of red bill
commonly called the Okeson or Clever hill.

Petition of Francis S. Griybill by h 'r
next fritfad Peter Burris for a divorce.

On petition Of eieeiffnra of E. S. Dot,
deceased, for fciti4 rssne to try the validi-

ty of jndgeruent So. 11J September Term
1865. of Lncien Banks r. Wm. Banks, the
Court ruled $1,200 of (lie e.itate of Wm.
Bank as obtained by late Sheriff sale into
bank to await the result of tbe actim.

In matter of partition of the estate of An
drew Patterson, deceased, rule on heirs to
accept or refure to accept tbe partition ot
the real estate as per valuation or appraise
ment

Robert HcMwn was appointed cnardan
of William, Hugh, Anna, and James Mc
Meen, minor cnMreb of James Me Keen,
decease!-- '

Cosasatw Ro-Mlo- a.

The of tbe citizen soldiers of
Juniata county, who participated in the
war agetaat rebellion, will be held in this
town on tbe 24 ib day of this September.

Last Thursday morning, engine 758, was
rnn off the main track by a a itch into tbe
passenger station at Huntingdon. The en-

gine and tender passed through a twenty-tw- o

inch brick wall into the baggage room,
through the waiting room and where it
wonld have stopped ia not known had it not
broke through Into a cellar. About a dozen
people were in the several rooms of the
building. They were not hurt but were
scared as badly as If tbey had paased
through an earthquake. Tbe loss on build-
ing and rolling stock is estimated at $25,-00- 0.

In August, 1878, C. A. Wood A. Co., com
menced tbe manufacture, iu Philadelphia,
ot the now n Philadelphia Singer
Sewing Machines. At first they only made
ten machines a week. Their business has
steadily increased, until now they are prob-
ably the largest manafacturers of this style
of machine in the United States. They do
business on a liberal and just basis. Tbey
sell a three-drawe- r, drop leal and cover
machine for tho low price ot twenty dollars,
including all the extra attachments, and
warrai: ; them for three years. They offer
to send one to any responsible man or wo-

man, to be tested in their own bonse two
weeks before tbey pay one cent. This is
certainly a fair proposition. They bsve
found this wsy ol doing business mora sat-
isfactory than to do as other companies do
wbo charge forty to fifty dollars for ma
chines, and pay agent twenty dollars a
piece to sell them. We advise all in want of
a machine to send for circulars aud testi-
monials. Address C. A. Wood X Co., 17
Nortb Tenth Street Philadelphia, Pa.

Announcements.
SHERIFF We are authorized to

CHARLES C. McCCLL-OC-

of Reed's Gap, will be a candidate
lor Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

June 16, 1885.

SHERIFF We are authorized to
that JAMES McCAL'LEY, or

Mifflin town, is a candidate for Sheriff, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

July 15, 1885.

REGISTER A!o RECORDER We are
to announce the name of 8.

BRADY CAVENY, as a candidate tor
for tho office of Register, Re-

corder and Clerk of the Orphans' Court,
subject to Republican usages.

Mifllintown, June 17, 1885.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
to announce that

Dr. CLAYTON WEIDMAN, of McAlister-vill- e,

is a candidate for Representative Del-
egate to tbe State Convention.

July 15, 1885.

To far Refublicm$ of Juniaia :
1 desire briefly to ssy thus publicly, that

I am a warm personal and political friend
and and admirer of Gzmzbil Jimes A.
Bzavza, and if elected Representative De-
legate, W support bim in Convention for
tbe Gubernatorial nomination, "Jirt!, tail,
and all tht limt." That has always been
my position, a is well known to every Re-
publican in tbe county, wbo knows me per.
sonallj, although, hitherto, I shrank lrom
seeming to beg for support by publishing it
thus broadcast. 1 am now compelled to do
to in order to save myself from niisrepre-sentstio-

Verv respecttullv,
J. CLAYTON WEIDMAN.

McAlisterville, Pa--, Aug. 21, 18H5.

COMMISSIONER. WE areJURY to announce JOSEPH S1E-bE-

of Fayette township, as a candidate
for the oihee of Jury Commissioner.

Jnly 16, 1885.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
for Rep.

reaentative Delegate to tho next Republi-
can State Convention. If elected 1 pledge
tnyselt to support Gen. James A. Beaver,
"first, last and all tbe lime.- - As I atoud
by him and helped to carry him off the field,
when wounded, at Keem's Station, in 1804,
I feel like doing all 1 can towards making
him the Governor of the Keystone Slate,
in 1888. Very KespecMully,

F. F. ROHM.
Patterson, Fa., Aug. 24, 1885.

MAKRIEDi

MYERS B'jRKHOLDER. At the resi
dence of the brides cousin, L. E. Miller, of
Aznrs, Cala., by Rev. E. Wine, Mr. Oinili
Mjrrs and Ui.--s Ella Burkholder, both for
merly ol Pa., but now ot Los Angelos, Cat.

PAGE DUMM. On the 23d nit., by
Rev. J. S. Beers, at his residence, Mr. W,
W.Page, ot Monroe township, and Miss
Fannie R. Dunne, of Fayetto township.

(1R AYBILL NIELDS. On the 10th
i:;-:- .. !'y ilie Kev. J. S. Beers, Mr. David

Snvder county, and Miss Mr
tha W. Ni-lr- ts. of Fsyette township, this
county.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

HirriiKTOwa, September lo, 1885.

Butter lo
Eggs 1

Ham 12
Shoulder 8
Sides 7

Lard..... n
Rags I

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET,

Wheat, 75i80
Corn, ............ 60
Oats, old, 30

Oats, new,.... ... 25
Rye 60
New Cloverseed ... A (

Timothy seed 2 00
Flax seed I 40
Fran 1 00
Chop. ....... ..... 1 50
Priori I 30

Ground Alum Salt. 1 2S
American Silt 00a 1 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

fuLADSLmiA, Sept. 5, 188.1 .Pennsylv-

ania roU 94 c- - Corn 60se- - ,s 33c

KyebOc. Btu.-1"2-
-

L8,"- -

"eed9alUc. Tlo'"? t;9V
rhUkWis llal2c per lh,
p lb. Hay 15,$19p-- r ton. BuJ'K" r?J
slrsw $17 per ton, trampen rye straw i

per ton.
East LiBtavr, Sept. 5. The consigii.

rrientS of ca'I'O continue for through points;
receipt 1 137 hesd, nhipmeuts 67 head.
Ilofrs s't)! Philadelphia $ 1 ;

Yorkers V.fiO.6') ; receipts 8700 head,
shipmeiit 85"0 hMrt. Sheep dnli and

iseeipts ftOOhra.!, shipments 600

head

LtLGAt.

Of DISSOLUTION.

Notice Ml horehv riven that an applica- -

I lion for ,'RS"'l,,'0l,0f tlis Thompsontown
Bridge Con1rT..,ncorP0e, i

A. I). IS-if- will llr)le
term of the Court Ctmrfflofl P'0"'""- -

ata CotinV. !'., to lie 6a vl at MitilinfOWu,
on TBeafay me lam nay vyyi"'

ATKlxao.V jaoiibi.
An?. 2. V5. Atty'a tor Ft liliruw.

bssjmpsbmsij.. i i ije.iwisasm'"""
R'lth Rnnee afters at private sale, A FA

13 ACKE, more or le. having theiVj
on edited s good TWO STORY PLANK
HOC: fc Tuere is rnnning water at tha
door. Half tha land is cleared. This will
make a good home convenient to tbe mines,
mills, schools and chnrches. Tha property
is located in Slim Valley, Fermanagh town- -
shin. Juniata connty, Pa., four miles from
MilHiDtown. For terms rail on or address.

RUTH BUN'CE.
Sapt.,- - 2i, 1884. Mifflinfown, P.
Subscribe for tbe Sentnel and Republican.

COSTIVENESS
affects seriously all tbe dhrewtive and
assimilative organs. Including the Kid-
neys. Whan these organs are so affected,
they fall to extract from tbe blood tbe
tarie add, whlab, carried through theetr-alatlo-n,

causes Rheumatism and Nast-
ral aim.

The functions of the Ltrer are also
affected by cosUveaess, causing

Bilious Disorders.
Among the warning symptoms of BIHotnv
noss are Nausea, Diazlaess, Hsadacbe,
Weakness. Fever, Dimness of Vision,
Ysllowne of Skin, Pains In the Side.
Back and 8bouUrs, Foul Mouth, Furred
Tongue, Irregularity In tbe aetion of the
Bowels, VomlUns;, etc.

Tbe Stomach suffers when tbe bowel
are eonstipated, and ladlceeUon or

Dyspepsia,
follows. Fstld Breath. Gastrfo Para.
Headache. Acidity of the Stomach, Water-bras- h,

Nervousness, and Depression, are ail
evidences of the presence of this distressi-
ng" malsdy. A Bare Relief for irregu-
larities of the Stomach and all consequent
diseases, will be found in the use of

AYER'S PILLS.
Tbey stimulate tbe stomach, free the

bowsl. healthfully invigorate the torpid
liver and kidneys, snd by their cleansing,
healing and Ionia properties, strengthen
and purify the whole system, and restore
It to a salutary aud normal condition. "mraasD T j
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all Drnfglst.

ESPENSCIIADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Fall and Winter Goods,

bag now bsen shelved, aii.i wi!i he kept

np week after week by fresh snj-plie-
s

from the head of tho market st Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
He bas lre (Joeils, Notion, Trim

mings, Mask silkf, Colored ik, Col-

ored Cashmeres, sa l a fill! line of low

priced Dress CJondV of tho latest

shades, and !sn a full lini nf I'andsrd
shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from tho Fiuest .SH0.1 to the

most subttsmial Plow S:?ne, at prices

that will astonish you. Shs for chil-

dren, Mi.es and Ladies

GROCER3R3
Of all kinds CfTe- - ? i?nr, Itirp, Tea,

in short exerytbinir, ask for whit yon

want.

Qi:een3'.vap.f; ant (Ihsware.

Every Lou? rr.i't k?ej ct its Mip-p- lj

of Q'JKKXS'.VAKK. UI.ASS-tt'ARE- ,

WOOV'NWAKi: This is

the store to es!! on r each artie'es.

If yoa c.rinn! visit if place, jour
order by mail will bt jToir-ptl- attend-

ed to.

Visit the s!pr;

M ill STREET.
OrrosirE CootT IIfus,
3Iililiittown. la.,

Frederick ESIEKSCiADE.

LEf7.1L.

TO THEVMKN'DMEJfT t the citizens of this
Commonwealth for thuir sproval or rejc.
tion by th Gt ncrfil AMemiily rf the th

ot Piiiil'fhed bv
order of the Sirrri.iry of Hie Coiunion-wealt- h'

in pursiaco ol" Ike It: zvction of
Article XVIII of theC'onstitntion.

Jont resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of Ilia

of Pennlvani:
H it resolved by the Senile and il.mse

of Representatives ol the Commoi' rejlth
of Pennsylvania in Ueneril Asujintil met,
that the Mlowmc is proposed an

of the CoiiMituiimi ot tha C(':i'i"n-- w

faith of Pennsylvania, in accordant- - with
tbe provisions ol the eighteenth kriicle
tb ereof.

AMKNDMKNT.
That section dve ot article five ilie

Constitution ot tne Commonwealth o' Penn-
sylvania, which r"ad an lot utva: A !iea-ev- er

a county thall contain forty tlv:ind
inhabitants it shall n,n. unite a ; pirate
judicial district, and shall elect OIK .i'l'ige
learned in the law : and ihefieneral

Khali provide lor aild'iioiial jud . as
the business of the said districts tv y re-

quire. Counties containing a pop-

ulation less than ia siitfacknt to cor- - ii;ite
separate districts ulia.l be lormed int" con-

venient single districts, or, it necr
may be a'tacbed to contig'ious distrl 's as
the General As.eiubly biht "irovido. Tho
office of asa.'Ciatejiid(TB, uot learnel it the
law, i abolished in counties forming s Pi-

rate districts ; but tbe Several asC ute
judges in w hen this Constitution
be adopted shall serve for tbeir unexpired
terms," be and the same is hereby snu tid-

ed, so s to .il as follows : Whenever a
counu shall contain sixty thousand inl.st
itauts it may constitute a seirate judicial
district, and nriy elect one Judge learned
in the Isw ; and the Uoneral Assembly shall
provide for additional judges, as the busi-

ness of said districts my require. Coot-
ies not forming spl'.e dioni-i- s, shall be
formed into couvenicut ..ingle districts, as
tbe lieui-ra-l Assembly may provide. The
office ot associate judge, not learned in the
law, is sboli;-be- in counties forming sepa-
rate districts and bavjng more than one law

Judge ; other ronniy sl.all elect IT?
associate jii.fge. "fiO tbi" r.nt he rrqr.' l

to be leani-- d in tie 1..ST ( lirtf lue .several

swiociate tid;r.-- s in effwe, when htasnimd-i-
rut shall b.t 'adopted, hiM "rrve lor their

unexpired t- - rm.
A true of t'i Jo:- -t

M . S. ST.r.en,
S'crstarV of the I'omm iiiseail '.

MERCHANTS w- -V

to don!!e their pr..l!t by introdur ing a lire
of B" Ifwds. iMliseali!e to ali f.innliea.

ill a1i.'" f"r ,n:' - "lii irar'. HKAl.TIi
FIX ID t0Mr.Av- - 4'h"nne'

JIA i
J

JT1ITfTs'I1 ) ?
record,

e n 1 c m a n
v ,ring i,,oci;n;!r ntra-t- l a h.hit .!
soi: s!npe in tn. yomn, ano in rntisaquen ce

tT.-- t d all !hc-- hutMirs of S.:.xim! I; ap;r:ty
Manhood, pi.y:cjl li.isy, Geiit:.il

friistratJi.n, e'e., out ! sy;n'atv for
- r h;s ftilir.v suQ'errrt, i 'rce Hie

i , -- i,., v i,, Slllllv f.lred. Address
((1 CuI.f,;,:nc. J. V. 1MNKNKT, 615

jjd". St., New York. Jan. B; y.

Bibles at 1 .1 and Old
T Ui 'ucuts st t than
1.3 me pneesor (lis bug-rlls-

rulliona, aad equal
Vt Ins LAi:liMl in rps.
psnerxpriDCUu ana aeeu

trM agent ami out
t rr7 Tm V porta am oraer at aeeey

H"" """"ft. 1M '" W Hare
MXrnw to msKa)
l su lor osvi OkT.awvas vsxau.

THE FIRST SALUTE
ON

Thursday, Sept. 17.
COMMENCES OUR

GRAND OPENING SALE
OF NEW STOCK OF MEN'S, YOUTH S AND BOY'S

CLOTHING.
-IJoQ

SCH0TT
Signalizes the conimrncement of hia Fall Campaign by a sale, which for

values offered at marvelously low prices, dwarfs in-

to insignificance any sale ever
held before.

ijorj

GRAND OPENING,
fSBBSBAy, September 13.

Look Out For Our

EMU SGHOTT,
LEADER EST LOW PRICES,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.j
P. S. Our St. r.-- will be closed on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER,

19lh. 1885. it beincr a H lid iv.
Ajril 15.1885-l.v- .

;

t

-- THE
WISTM
COTTAGE

org
0 Years' Record.

SWEET 0mm
TOrafe TASTY

EfiSpOHSedlSi- - DnraWntf

Equalled by Few and Sorptsstd by lent
Ackaowlsdged by cotniwcaot judgae to

BEST FOB THE LEAST M0.VET.
XT yoa ars yotng to buy aa organ do not fail ts

ssod for our catalotnm and price list. V
aave bean eetalubed sine 1869 aad

bare a HO jears' record.

TEE WESTERN COTTAGE CRSAN CO.,

JIEXDOTA. ILL.
STY BABT XTSXHrt

DR. FAHRKEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP.

IT fcais never failed to gir h moit perfect tatts
ThouMirds of mothers are uinj it ail

through tha UnH, and all are with iu c harm-i- n

f enrcts. It Maintain.tmi Karv's Hkaltm by
Kkbtinc it rmm from t 'uuc and PtAitaittmA. Do
not stupefy your Baby with lium ur aiorhut nlis-rur- e.

but ne
Dr. fr'alirtiey TeMhlof Syrup,
rhich is always an-- reTiaVie. It soothes and

ftiieu theCHii n, Kslika sr. I'fFUMUnrioM
ind iie SweiTT, VATrK4f. Sliit 10 Hm ahq
RatST TO M'lTHCKl. AU DUVCCJSTS AJtD MllMCWI

BALaUS Sux IT.

T7E STY-FI- T Z CZZIT3 A BOTTIaE.
PfnpAirrn P

xis. xxn-zr-r j scar.
HAGIlRSTOWN, MD.

"beware"""
OF IMITATIONS.

The Honsekeetier's Friend
ass roa,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold dj tin Grocery Triie gtntrillj.

1.

-

Low Priced Fer-
tilizers.

Low priced fertilizers are
not always the best Baugh's
$25.00 Phosphate is the
best and the cheapest fer-

tilizer, for the simple reason
that it gives as good results
as articles that cost very much
more money. No farmer can

make a mistake who buys

Baugh's Animal Bone Super-P-

hosphate for $25 per
ton, in new bags, free on

board car or boat at Philadel-

phia. Their address is No. 20
South Delaware Avenue, Phil-

adelphia.

The EAGER
COPPER PUMP

50 YEARS
IT THE FRONT.
Tha only Parfeot how
pomp, outl&sta thra Iron

Dumw navar rusta.
nsver waara, Bavar

nsada repairs.

TIE EiSIEST

II PUMP
EVER MADE.

W1U ralaa water S3 feel. Basaa
pump is supplied with aiasps
or stamps so it oan biHtV

aarwasre aad br say oik.

I vast avary rsad !I TwtmMil to sand fa. onsof mr
dcnutlva circulars. It wUJ tta

all about Uua and otbsr Ooopsr
I make, aad o tha maaf

- ii.tn You would awver aaw

amj oatsw afssr ustag one.

RUFUS EAGER,
tali luifjctarir,

" S. laanosMt", Mm "

vass-- AYER'S

Ague Cure
ontalcs an antidote for all malarial dis-

orders which, so far as koown, ts osed la so
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, Doe '

any mineral nor deleterious sobetanoa what-ave- r,

snd consequently produces no Injarioaa
effect npon tbo constitution, but leaves tho
system as health j ss It waa beloro tho attack.

VE TiaSAST ATXB'S AQPB CUSE a
to enro every eass of Fever and Agno, Inter--j

niittent or Ctrill Fover. Remittent Fsrer, J

Dumb Ague, Billons Fever, and Liver Com-p!ai- nt

caused by malaria. In easa of fail are, j

after doe trial, dealers ars authorised, by onr
circular datod July 1st, 182, to refund tha t

waoney.

Dp. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.1
Sold by ail Druggists.

The Sntintl ard RetnU 'trim ia ths
alsce to get jobwork doac. Trr it. If will
ay yoa if jrow need anything in that una.

I

I

j

!

PARLEY'S
la tba place where yoti 6in I?

TIIK 17 EST AK1 THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
H.1TS, C.I PS, SOOTS, SHOES, jiSD TURXISBI1TQ GOODS.

HI is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever fered
tr.is market, and at JSTOSlSHUiGL T LOW PRICES I

Also, measure taken for suits find part, of rait., wbie will be nude to orde
at short notice, ery re" amble.

Remember tbe piaoe, ia Hefto-iV- New Bmilding, eoTBer ef Bridie Ly
Water sfeet.,alrJw.J.TOrr!l, PA. J.l, 18H-- 1


